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The rules and procedures in force where people are at work
may require the person responsible for this equipment to

carry out a specific risk assessment.

H

Roughcast Applicator

It is important to read all of this leaflet
BEFORE using the Roughcast Applicator

1. Plan your work and think ahead to make sure you will
always be working safely.

2. Cement mixes are harmful to eyes, lungs and skin.
Follow any instructions given by the manufacturers of
these cement products.

3. This roughcast applicator is designed for the application of
a Tyrolean type cement finish to external and internal walls.
It will also apply plaster and proprietary paint mixes as a decorative finish.

4. The action of this equipment can cause injury or damage if the equipment is not used
in a careful and controlled way.

5. If you have not used a roughcast applicator before, familiarise yourself with how
the equipment works before you start on the main task.

6. You must have at least the following items of personal protective equipment:
Goggles: EN166 or BS2092;
Dust mask – a minimum of EN149 FFP3(s) protection;
Overalls with long sleeves and full trousers;
Gloves

7. This equipment must not be used by minors, or by anyone under the influence of
drugs or alcohol.

8. This roughcast applicator is designed for operation by an able bodied adult.
Anyone with either temporary or permanent disability must seek expert advice
before using it.

Using the Roughcast Applicator
1. Wear your protective equipment including dustmask and goggles.
2. The area must be clear as you need to get to large areas of the surface to be covered

quickly.
3. If you need to work at height you must have a sturdy, safe platform that gives

access to large areas of the surface. Do not try to work off ladders, it is unsafe
and impractical.

4. You should carefully mask off window frames, doorframes and other areas where
you do not want the cement mix to cover.

5. Practice on a hidden surface until you can confidently use the machine to get the
result you want.

6. Use both hands to operate the applicator.
7. You should operate the applicator about 20cm to 25cm (8” to 10”) from the

surface. Keep the applicator moving while you crank the handle, do not let the
mix build up at any one part of the surface.

8. Wash spots of cement mix off your skin immediately. Do not let it dry, do not just
brush it off.

9. Clean up any stray bits of cement mix before they harden.
10. You must clean the applicator as soon as you have finished work before the mix

goes hard.
11. Return the equipment to the hire shop in a clean condition.
12. If your equipment does not work properly do not attempt to repair it. Contact the

hire company.

Please keep this leaflet safely as it may be required for future reference
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CEMENTMIXESANDCONTACT
DERMATITIS
1.Wetcementmixisoneofseveral

substancesthatcancausecontact
dermatitis.

2.Contactdermatitisisarashthatmay
occurwhentheskinreactstocertain
substances.Therashcanvarybutit
isusuallyitchyandcausesflaky
skin.Therashoccursonlywherethe
substancewasincontactwiththe
skin.

3.Washcementorplastermixesoff
yourskinimmediately.Thoroughly
rinseoutyoureyesandseek
medicaladviceifyougetanytypeof
cementmixinthem.

4.Milddermatitiswillhealproviding
thereisnofurthercontact.Iftherash
persistsseekmedicaladvice.

WORKAREA
1.Makesurethattheareaisclearand

safeandthatno-oneisneartoyou
orcoulddistractyou.

2.Protectotherpeopleformthespray.
Warnotherstokeepaway,put
barriersaroundyourworkarea.

3.Youneedeasyaccesstoanypartof
thesurfacetobecovered,somake
surethatyouhaveasafeandsecure
platformifyouplantoworkover
shoulderheight.

OPERATORS

1.Thefollowingitemsofpersonal
protectiveequipment(ppe)arethe
minimumthatshouldbeworn
wheneveryouusethismixer.
Particularjobsorenvironmentsmay
requireahigherlevelofprotection.

2.Youmustweargoggles(EN166or
BS2092)whenyouareworkingwith
thisequipment.

3.Youwillneedtowearanappropriate
dustmask(withaminimumof
EN149:2001FFP3protection)when
youaremixingmaterialsthatcause
dustorspray.

4.Youshouldweargloves,long
sleevesandfulltrouserstoprevent
themixescomingintocontactwith
yourbareskin.

5.Anybodywhoisworkingneartoyou
willalsoneedtowearappropriate
personalprotectiveequipment.

ROUGHCASTAPPLICATOR
1.Checkyourequipment.Ifanything

isfounddamaged,donotusethe
roughcastapplicator–contactthe
hirecompany.

2.Rotatethetinesbycrankingthe
handle,checkthattheyflickoutafter
beingheldbythestop.

3.Ifsomeofthetinesarebrokenorif
theinsideoftheapplicatoris‘caked’
inhardenedcementmix,donotuse
it–contactthehirecompany.

4.Makesureyouunderstandhowthe
equipmentworks,beforeyoumixthe
firstapplication.

5.Donotmixtoomuchinonego,the
mixmaygooffbeforeyouhaveused
it.

6.Whenyouhavefinishedwork,make
suretheapplicatoriswashedclean
beforethecementmixhardens.

BeforeStartingWork...
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